
MIONANA DEALERS
MEET SALESMEN

MANUFACTURERS' DEMONSTRA-

TION OF IMPLEMENTS IS

GIVEN AT HELENA.

E. D. Gantt returned yesterday from
Helena with an enthusiastic account
of the manufacturers' demonstration
given in that city by six representa-
tives of the International Harvester
company. "We were there from vari-
ous cities of Montana, 25 of us, all lre-

tail dealers in implements," said Air.
Gantt yesterday. "The six specialists
from Chicago had samples of their
stock on exhibition and each man in
turn gave complete and clear d"moin-
stration of the implements in his line.
There was a wagon man, a drill man,
one for tillage implements, one for
engines, one for sprayers and one for
cream separators. After they had
talked business to us strenuously all
day Saturday, the cainny salesme ;gve
us a magnificent banquet Saturday
evening in the Elks' clubhouse. W e
didn't talk much business at the ban-
quet, but we implement dealers of
Montana got acquainted with each
other and with the salesmen from Chi-
cago. It was a pleasant timle and a
good stroke of business? in oqr."

PUBLIC INSTALLATION
ON NEXT WEDNESDAY

M•rs. Gertrude IT. IPrston, deputy
state comllmandellr fr It l oLnt l and
Idaho for the ladies of the Maccat 'es
of the WVorld, 'r"ho h:is been in il Mis.
soula for tile past three \\weeks opelninlg
a charter list, has closed that charter
with the full conllil, ljlenI t of 25 It -
bers, Missoula will, on next fWeildns-
day evening, witness an interesting
event in the public installation of the
new hive officers. These are: Iady
commander, Mrs. Jessie (U. Garlington;
lady lieutena, I Colnlllandcr, Mrs.
Altha V. Grat; lhodly past commander,
Mrs. Mary I.. Drury; lady chaplain,
Mrs. Mildred P. Baird; lady record
keeper, .Mrs. Lenore M. Itodd; lady
sergeant, AMrs. Sadio M. MMlxil.y ; lady
mistress at arms, Mrs. Nellie 13. Wal-
lace; lady sentinel, M1rs. Anna J. Ayl-
ward; lady picket, Mrs. Mary McDon-
aid; lady financial conductor, Mrs.
Marys Gillman; lady first color bearer,
Mrs. Alice 1I. Ingle; lady mllusicialn,
Miss Enid C. "Wallace; lady calptain
guards, Mrs. Elv 'lynl Plrliker.

Hamilton hive \\ill le lpresent withil
a guard tealm to publicly 'exOplhllify
tile work of illnstalltionll, flowerl ' drill
and other faincy floior wori:, lafter

which the 3Miss I l L hi\e( will retir,.
in secret session, w\hen thill I illlliitl)'l
hive will exeniplify the full ri t alistic
work of the order for the new hl\c.

A Bit of History.

In talking of the Maccallees yester-
day, Mrs. Preston said:

"Twenty ytars ago (i•ber 1 a
small band of noIlIlten nceiveI I tlhe
idea of an insuralnce horde1r for \(w:r'1,nn,
and after several ye,:lrs ,tf Ilard \ 'work
the presenlt order If ll;1,00)0 ihlefit
mlelmbers and 3.001 so5'i:,l I Ilh'rs--

167,000 members in all -is the r sult.
With a reserve fund of almost $,,250,-
000, we feel that the I nited iSttl s in-
surance comnissioners \'were nolt makll-ll
ing any nIistaike when they placed thi.
L. O. T. Ml. of T. W\\. at the hiled If gall
fraternal bhenlfieiar'I orders on Ju.1ly 1,
191'. The ne.w hve \will nlmake: its home
in the Masonic tempt,- hall, andl will al-
"'a'ys he glad to \iwelcome mnterllllrs of
the order visiting in Missmula, or wome-
tlers of the sister Ille. I'nivecrslity ''ity,

lNo. 32, which is an orgalnizaition of
lkng standing in 3lisssula."

DESERTION ALLEGED.

Alleging desertion11 1 a 11 n 111on-su rt,

day'.A i 'tri'e n WaS 15 gr111a 1 111. ill till,

i urtI est'Irnyl ' lll theil i, of

lKinlllnol . The ll' 'ioell d SInt ill thlis 1case
fa iled t.. I..i, l irls ;l III ,'1..1 I,( '.

DISMISSED AS SETTLED.

The a1 o ,if ti i. .Ait , h1111 l. (',pee11r
M ininik en' itplJII nd, ,,I, rs a ;li t: t

t"ie in the distr ' t ,e .oi " t rday
'T'h, case 1 1 Iw.d bee t ], l I111g 1 'lr S,,lt.e

ltie'.

CASCARETS TONIGHT! IF BILIOUS,
CONSTIPATED: HEADACHY AND SICK

Turn the rotsl :l, wnil -- the hoa;dnll and1l ferlnenting fod anId that misery-b;iliousnie.ss, ,i t I ,-stMi . cinsitipaiion, minking gas; :take. the excess hile from
the sick, :-oar :.tllloueh ailn fnll gases your liver and carry off the dle.iinn-
-- turn th, in ,t ttnight with lascar- posed waste matter and conslipation
ets. poisin from the iowels. Thin yin will

Millions of mio :l wn oleen take a feel great.
Cascaret now and thnou td nler A (ns-arit tonight will straighten
know the- inis•r•y cauisd bly a lazy liver, you out 1wy llnrnlingl• a 1- n-ieiit Iiex
clogged ho\\els or an upset stinulimich. ikeps yiur liutId cllar, stomachllll sweet,

Don't put in ano;ther day of distress liver and ho\\ls regular land you feel
- wake up re.frelsheld ,nd feel fine. T•ti cheerfull and bully f,,r months. Don'tCa:scarets cleanse a:nd sweeti-n y our forget thle children-itheir little insides
stomach; remnove the sour, ulndige•stid need a gorod, gentle cleansing, too.

CANDY CATHARTIC

10 GINT BOXES-ANY DRUG STORE
SALSO 25 1 50 CENT BOXES

IMPROVED IRRIGATED

Farm Loans

8%
THREE, FIVE, TEN YEARS

With Privileges

GEO. F. BROOKS
Real Estate and Loans

First National Bank Bulding

LOCAL BREVITIES
Magazines-P. 0. news stand.-Adv.

F. '. .Quimby is in Spokane this
week on business.

Achor, piano tuner. Ind. 2355.-Adv.

L. 1,. ITow\lnd of Lolo had business
in the city yesterday.

Marsh, the undertaker, phone 821.-
Adv.

N. R. Byron came in yesterday from
Alberton on business.

Fresh roasted coffee; 3 Ibs, $1. D. &
E.-Adv.

T\. It. WVelch of Florence spent the
day Vn business in Missoula.

The Emp Bureau for help; two phones
-Adv.

\W. WV. Dunlap of Dixon spent the
day on business in Missoula.

Reeves' Meat Market. Bell 914 Blk.
-Adv.

Judge Walter M. Bickford is in
butte for a. few days on business.

Dr. Willard, osteopath, 1st Natl.
bank.-Adv.

Mrs. Mary ('anhll of St. Ignatius
is a guest in Missoula for two days.

Wanted-Good 8 per cent city loans.
VWheeldon-Rossi Co.-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Rhodes
were in the city ye.sterday from Clin-

Roundup coal. M. R. C. Smith,
rooms 206-208 Montana Bldg.-Adv.

Attorney F. C. \Woodward went yes-
terday to Great Falls for a few days
on business.

Stenographer Dawson, Montana Blk.
-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baird of Ste-
vensvillo spent the day visiting and
shoppling in Missoula.

First showing of ladies' new spring
suits. Martin's, East Cedar.-Adv.

M. C('. Durfee, an extensive stock-
raiser from Philipsburg, was a visitor
in the city yesterday.

Humane society. Call up 899, red
or black. P. 0. box 60. R. F. D. 1.-
Adv.

A son was born Sunday to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred James Johnson at their
hole, 1736 Phillips street.

Newton H. Schweiker, optical spe-
cialist. Rooms 203-205 Montana Blk.-
Adv.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
George i,. (' obhlan nt the Ctobban home
up the lRattlesnake valley.

I'. G. Mlore, chiropractor. IHam. blk.
Any disease; exam. free. Bell 1084.-
Adv.

Attorney Emmanl. Madcen spent the
Vweelik endii with her ,rother, Attorney
Ch'larles •tla(dteet ill this city.

8 per cent Missoula Money to loan;
quick service. Taylor and Pearson.-
Adv.

11. M. Taylor of Red Mesa, (Col., is
established at the 'Palace hotel, with
an interesting display of Navajo rugs.

Handy scratch pads and waiter
checks for sale at The Missoulian of-
fice.-A dv.

I. M. Fisher of Spokane was a visi-
tor in the city yesterday, in the in-
te.rest of the Union Assurance com-
pally.

Dr. Louise Smith, osteopath, Ma-
sonic temple. Phone 618; res. 533 red.
-Adv.

ri. M..;itan, general maniager for the
tIitter toot Valley Irrigation comprnany

at llamiilton, was a visitor in the city
yesterday.

Dr. Anna James, osteopath, Higgins
block. Phone 834 black.-Adv.

Mrs. John Balf and little son left
last evening for Itochester, rMinn.,
wheiire thie l1,)y is probably to unde.rgo
an operation.

Money to loan on ranch and city
property. Ii. D. Fisher, 113 E. Main
street.-Adv'.

Misses (Catherine Mills and Dorothy
\\'ilkinsoll were guests over the week

ntd at the home of Mrs. Catherine
Mills at Lo•o.

S. \W. Itudson, chiropractor. B. & A.
Bltdg. Any disease. Examination free.
-Adv.

Artlhur Rile
y of HIeron applied yes-

tl re:ly for htomestead entry on 160
rl iu s i(lt'utding thl east half of the

i rthlasl qiuarter', the southlwest quar-

ter of the northeast quarter and the
northwest quarter of the southeast
quarter of section 24, township 20
north, range 23 west. The applica-
tion was allowed.

Dr. M. H. Kuhl will leave this morn-
ing for Dillon, where he will spend
two days on business.

St. John's society card social, Tues-
day evening, in Odd Fellows' hall.
Everybody cordially invited. Luncheon
and prizes. Admission 25 cents.-Adv.

MIrs. R. J. Dore and daughter, Mrs.
M. A. McClain, have gone to spend two
months with friends and relatives in
Pacific coast cities.

Sam Moore of Spokane, traveling
freight agent for the Pacific Coast
Steamship company, called on local
merchants yesterday.

D. A. Brown has gone to Stevens-
ville and other points in the Bitter
Rioot valley on business for the Mis-
soula Nursery company.

Miss Lucile Rodda, stenographer
for the Stone-Ordean-We.lls company,
returned yesterday from Butte, where
she visited for three days.

J. H. Harbert of Poison, who has
'been in St. Paul for a short time look-
ing after business matters, spent Sun-
day in Missoula a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Norquist.

Salve Thomasen of Quartz applied
yesterday for homestead entry on 18.6
acres in list 1-1239, section 1, town-
ship 14 north, range. 26 west. The ap-
plication was suspended.

Robert Scollick of Wisdom, made
application yesterday for homestead
entry on 97 acres of unsurveyed land
in list 1-1219, section 10, township 3
south, range 17 west. The application
was rejected.

John Bauer of Victor applied yes-
terday for homestead entry on 120
acres in unit "F," the, north half of
the southeast quarter and the south-
west quarter of the southeast quarter
of •mction 8, township 20 north, range
21 west. The application was sus-
pended.

COUPON REDEEMED
ANY DAY

DISTRIBUTION OF EVERYBODY'S

CYCLOPEDIA BY THE MISSOU-

LIAN CLOSES SOON.

On account of ending the big book
bargain as soon as the present supply
of books is exhausted, the coupon will
be redeemed any day this week.

Many readers have been unable to
present their coupons on Fridays or
Saturdays, and this arrangement will
give them all a chance to get this
wonderful set of reference books, reg-
ularly selling at $12 per set, for $2.35
and one coupon.

Lose no time in taking advantage of
this great offer, for the supply is now
limited, and this is positively the final
week. There will never be another
such chance.

Everybody's ('yclopedia is beauti-
fully bound in five octavo volumes
and contains more subjects than many
of the expensive and cumbersome sets
so widely advertised and sold on the
installment plan. Besides, it is mag-
nificently illustrated In color and
monotone, and contains numerous text
illustrations throughout the entire five
volumes.

Clip the cyclopedia coupon printel
elsewhere in this issue, and present it
today, for the supply may not last
during the week.

Mail orders will be filled on the
same terms, express charges to be paid
'by the receiver. The sets are too
bulky to be sent by mail.

J. H. TOUSLEY RETURNS
FROM SUCCESSFUL TRIP

State D)eputy J. I-H. Tousley returned
yesterday from a trip of two weeks
through I'laIns, Thompson, Columbia
Falls and other points In Flathead and
Lincoln counties, working in the inter-
est of tile Modern Woodmen of Amer-
lea. Mr. Tousley visited nine camps
of the M. W\. A. in which the mem-
bhership aggregates 607 persons. A
special meeting waIs held in each of
these camps at the time of Mr. Tous-
lIy's visit and fully 60 per cent of the
membership was present at each meet-
Ing. Mr. Tousley says that he finds
the members now satisfied that the
raise in rates instituted last summer
was for their benefit and they are.
working vigorously to build up the
order on its nW balsis.

READY FOR THE JURY
IS COMERFORD CASE

All of the testimony was taken yes-
tordayl in the C(olterford damage case
Ithat has been onI trial In the district
c(urt. during h1e past week. Late in
tin afternoon the jury was ex(usetl
until 9:30 this morning, and the attor-
Ill's argullel instructi1ns to be granted
Ibfore JIlt dgo DIunctan in ctha mbers.

I'Unless sletllhlling unforseen appears,
the case should he in the halndls of the
jury iabout noon today.

IT'S LADY SCOTT NOW.

London, Feb. 2 4.-The widow of
Captain Robert F. Scott, the Antarctic
explorer, henceforth will be known as
Lady Scott. King George today be-
stowed on her the same rank, style and
precedence as If her husband had been
namle a knight commander if the
Iath, as he would have been had he
survived.

The government of Wurtemburg,
Germany, is taking steps to substitute
autobus lines for all the horse rail-
roads within the kingdom.

IDAHO MINING MEN
APPROVE PLAN'

SCHEME FOR CLOSER HARMONY

BETWEEN FOREST SERVICE

AND MINING INTERESTS.

Some time igo The Missoulian made
mention of a plan under considera-
tion by District Forester F. A. Silcox,
with headquarters in 'Missoula, and
Secretary J. F. Callbreath of the
American Mining congress, whereby
it was hoped to bring about a closer
relationship, a better understanding
and more harmony between mining
men of the west and the officers of
the forest service. This plan was to
have appointed a number of "griev-
ance" committees in the west, one to
be a central committee and the others
to be state committees, all to act be-
tween the miners and their complaints
and the forestry service and its poli-
cies regarding mining claims. This
plan was presented in detail at the re-
cent meeting of the Idaho miners in
Boise and was adopted for that state.
To carry out the spirit of the agree-
ment District Forester Silcox has pre-
pared the following statement, a copy
of which has been sent to each of the
forest supervisors in Idaho:

Detailed iPlan.
At the recent American Mining

congress meeting in Spokane, sugges-
tions were made to bring about closer
co-operation between the miners and
the officers of the forest service. Ftol-
lowing up these suggestions the for-
ester had a conference with J. F.
Callbreath, the secretary of the con-
gress, and the outcome was the ap-
proval of a specific plan looking to
organized co-operation.

The plan is to have at Denver, Col-
orado, a central committee of the
American Mining congress. There
will be in each state subcommittees.
Any one who may desire may present
complaints to the subcommittees who
will investigate them. If they con-
sider it wise, the complaint will be
passed on, together with such evidence
as the subcommittee may have found,
to the central committee and that
committee will consider the com-
plaints and take them up with the for-
est service. Ordinarily, however, the
plan is to have the subcommittee take
it up with the district forester and
adjust, if possible, the matter in the
field. If the matter can ndt be ad-
justed in the field, it will be taken
up through the central committee
with the forester through Mr. Call-
,breath. The forester has expressed
his entire approval of this plan, and
urged Mr. Callbreath that the com-
mittee should feel free to confer with
the local forest officers and make any
suggestions they might have in mind
looking to a better understanding of
the methods of the forest service.
Already this plan has been put into

practical effect for Idaho by the ap-
pointment recently at a meeting of
the Idaho miners at Boise of a com-
mittee authorized to consider com-
plaints against the forest service. The
resolution passed by them, covering
this subject, is eminently fair and
ought to provide a practical plan for
getting at the bottom of complaints
which have merit and for eliminating
those which do not. The resolution is
as follows:

"Resolved: That a committee of
three members be appointed for the
purpose of receiving any complaints
which may arise of specific instances
of alleged injustice to miners and
prospectors on government land either
inside or outside national forests. It
shall be the duty of this committee,
upon receipt of any complaint, to re-
quire that the same shall be in writ-
ing and shall be specific. The com-
mittee shall thereupon take the mat-
ter up directly with the proper gov-
ernment officers and shall seek to se-
cure all the facts for the purpose of
deciding the merits of the case. If it
is found that actual injustice has been
done the miner or the mining industry
in any given case this committee shall
exercise its good offices in the name
of this association in an effort to ef-
fect an equitable adjustment of the
trouble and shall submit a report at
the next meeting of this association
together with recommendations for
such specific legislation or changes in
the regulations as may be necessary
to prevent the occullrence of such in-
justice in the future. The appoint-
mInent of this committee is neither an
attack on, nor an endorsement of,
the policy of the federal government
in dealing with the mining industry.
it is intended lrimarlly to provide a
clearing houllse for justice and to pre-
vent injustice heing done through ig-
norance, bad faith, or misinformation
on the part of either miner or gov-
ernment official alike. This colnm-
mittee shall champion the mining in-
dustry only when it is in the right,
and, in the name of this association,
shall repudiate any complaint or en-
terprise found to be founded on fraud,
law-breaking, or bad faith."

The Committee.

The onmmitten appointed to work
out the plan outlined in this resolution
consists of the following:
HIftMAN J. ROESI, Watllace, Idaho.
R•. N. BF•L~ Boise, Idlaho.
J. T. RO(C'KWILL, Bellevue, Idaho.

If any complaints are received at
your office relative to the handling of
mining claims, they should be re-
ferred directly 'by you to the chairman
of this committee and a copy sent to
the district office. A letter should be

Trade Your Vacant Lots
For a nice four-room modern house

on street car line.

We have for trade an almost new,
modern four-room house on street
car line that we will trade for va-
cant lots if well located.

Call for particulars.

W. H. SMEAD COMPANY
Phone 212 Red Missoula, Mont.

The o Through
Popular the Land

Route Fortune:

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Four through electric lighted flyers daily each way, op-

erating between Chicago, St. Louis, Twin Cities, Duluth,
Superior and Seattle, Tacoma and Portland, passing
through Missoula at convenient hours, affording excel-
lent service to travelers.

All through trains carry standard and tourist sleeping
cars, coaches and the famous Northern Pacific diningcars, on which are served the "Great Big Baked Potato.
Arrive. WESTBOUND Leave.
10:40 p. m ................................. No. 1...............................................10:50 p. m .
12:40 p. m ........................................ N o. 3...............................................12:50 p. m.
11:59 p. m ......... ............................. No. 5 ... .................... 12:09 a. m.
8:20 a. m.................................................No. 41............... ............. 8:30 a. m.

EASTBOUND
5:18 p. m........................... ..... No. 2..... ...................... . 5:28 p. m.
7:20 a. m............. .................... ...... No. 4.......... ............. 7:30 a in.
8:28 p. m ............................................ No. 6............... ........... 8:40 p. m .
6:35 p, m................ in......No. 42.6:45 p. m.6:35 p. m ................................................ N o. 42................................................ 6:45 p. m .

BITTER ROOT BRANCH
....................................... N o. 205..... ..................... . 8:40 a. m .

4 :20 p . m ............................................... 206.....................................
................ ......... No. 207.................................... . 3:25 p. m.

8:25 a. m ................................. . N o. 208............... ...........

COEUR D'ALENE BRANCH
....................................... No. 199.......................... ........... 11:35 a. n.

4:15 p. m ............................................. N o. 200........ ...................

BUTTE LOCALS
11:30 a. m .................................. N o. 195.....................................

........................................... N o. 196 ..................................... 8:45 a. n.
10 :10 p . ............................................... N o. 197.....................................

........................................ ...No. 198.............. ......... 4:30 p. m.

For information, literature, or reservations, phone or
write the undersigned. Bell 37. Independent 773.

W. H. MERRIMAN N. H. MASON, Agt.
D. F. & P. A, Butte, Mont. Missoula.

written at the same time to the com-
p)laina.nt stating the action taken in
the matter.

LEFT - HANDED CONGREGATION.

Chicago, Feb. 24.--left-handed per-
snns formed the congregation at a

south side Methodist Episcopal church
last night. They had been called to-
gether to hear a plea for school in-
struction intended to make the world
ambidextrous. Ushers used the left
hand in greeting those attending the
service.

MUST SERVE LIFE TERM.

WVashington, Feb. 24.-The supieme
court today declined to interfere with
the life prison sentence of George
Matheson for the alleged murder of
Gus Iawless at Chico Creek, Alaska,
in 1908. It was one of the first cases
to come to the court from within the
Arctic circle.

funt'sl'erfect
Bakin Powder
and FlavoPring
Extracts

Give The
Maximum
Results
with the
Minimum of
Cost.
They save in price
and save in use.
Try them and
be convinced.

FISH !
The finest the market affords al-

ways on hand.

For a nice, Juicy beef or pork
roast we cannot be excelled.

Notice Change in Delivery System.

MORNING DELIVERIES

South side at 8 o'clock.
East side at 9:30 o'clock.
West and north side at 11 o'clock.

AFTERNOON DELIVERIES
South side at 3 o'clock.
East and north side at 4:30 o clock

Koopmann & Wissbrod
Phone Us Your Orders
115 West Main Street

Bell Phone 15 Ind. Phone 471

Easy for the home folks

INSTANT
POSTUM

No bolingl

There's Money
I IN THE

ESSEX-MODEL Chicken Business
INC rS#ADR T"

oF- QU1 sIrr IF YOU USE-

ESSEX-MODEL
Incubators and Brooders

While hot air is the essential element in the operation of these ma-
chines, there is none of it used in effecting their sale. Much space
could be taken in describing their merits in detail, but the thing the
prospective buyer wants to know is, "Will they do the work?" And
here's the answer:

WE GUARANTEE
Essex-Model Incubators to hold more even temperature throughout

the Egg Chamber than any other make.
Essex-Model Incubators to be automatic in heating.
Essex-Model Incubators to be automatic in ventilation.
That a beginner can operate the Essex-Modal Incubators.
Essex-Model Incubators to require no added moisture or water.

-AND-
WE GUARANTEE the Essex-Model to hatch more strong, healthy

chicks in three tests than any other Incubator made when run under
similar conditions.

Essex-Model Incubators are in successful use on government and
state experiment stations, on larger commercial poultry plants, and by
leading fanciers and exhibitors all over the world.

Sizes and Prices---Standard Models
Capacity, 100 Hen Eggs ............................................................................. $20.OO
Capacity, 175 Hen Eggs ....................................................................... 26.00
Capacity, 275 Hen Eggs .......................................................................... $35.00

MODEL B MODEL C
Capacity, 120 Mlen Eggs....015.OO Capacity, 200 lIen Eggs, $21.00

New Homestead Model
Capacity, 70 lien Eggs ..................$9.50

Essex-Model Brooders-Indoor
Capacity, 80 Chicks............ 12.00 Capacity. 160 Chicks ....... 018,OO

Colony Brooders
Model A, 100 Chicks............$14.50 Model B, 100 Chicks ............ $17.00

Model C. 150'Chicks ............................ 00

New Homestead Brooders Portable Hovers
Capacity, 100 Chicks........06.75 Latest Improved..................$7.75

Poultry Accessories
Granulated Bone, Beef Meal, Beef Scraps, Alfalfa Meal, Oyster Shell,

Mica Grits, Midland Poultry Foods, International
Poultry Foods and Remedies.

Drinking Fountains, Food Hoppers and All Chicken Accessories.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT. MISSOULA MONT.

SPECIALISTS IN

Picture Framing PETTITT & GAGE
100 Different Mouldings INSURANCE

Latest Patterns
Lowest Pie 103 East Cedar

Lowest Prices Bell Phone 647 Ind. Phone 661
Simons Paint and Paper Io s1t


